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It’s been an extraordinary year for William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty in many respects, but one achievement may 
stand out above all others: This summer we launched a brand-new, state-of-the-art website after working tirelessly for 18 months to 

develop and deliver the most exceptional online real estate destination we could. Our hard work paid off, for a mere two months after the launch 

we caught the attention of the trusted real estate news source REAL Trends, which named the site one of the top five real estate websites in 

the country. We also took top honors among sites with the best design. The website offers a groundbreaking and fully immersive experience to 

visitors, and marks a fresh, bold look for our firm. 

And so this latest edition of Luxury Showcase finds us in a state of tremendous excitement, both for our recent accomplishments and for the 

great things we know are to come. We have taken that excitement and channeled it into producing another high-quality issue that, like our new 

website, speaks to luxury on every level. Here we introduce some of the most spectacular properties now on the market in Connecticut and 

Westchester County, whether you prefer to read about them in English or Chinese. You will discover a commanding coastal estate in Rye, N.Y., a 

Darien, Conn., property once owned by one of Sotheby’s auction house’s most renowned auctioneers, and a magnificent residence newly built 

on the site of Katharine Hepburn’s former estate. We bring you to a luxury car racing club in Litchfield County, and share the inside story on a 

wonderful new Connecticut Shoreline development with historic roots.

The Gallery section of the magazine highlights some of our more notable high-end offerings, but for our most current roster of available listings, 

please check out that new website of ours at williampitt.com. We hope you will not only find your dream home, but enjoy every step of the 

search along the way, both online and off. Please do not hesitate to contact one of our brokerages or agents to help you with any of your real 

estate needs, from buying to selling.

Enjoy the new Luxury Showcase.

Paul E. Breunich

President and Chief Executive Officer

+1 203 644 1470 • pbreunich@williampitt.com

williampitt.com • juliabfee.com

Rye, New York   •  7BrookViewLane.com  •  Featured on page 59
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Beautiful lakes, rolling hills, excellent hiking, charming shops and 
restaurants, lovely wineries, fantastic cultural attractions from arts 

festivals to music and theater: these are just a few of the draws that 

bring home buyers to that peaceful and pristine corner of Connecticut 

known as Litchfield County. Oh–and car racing.

An exceptional race course and driving club for taking your car out 

for some “hot laps” might not be what first springs to mind when 

considering the many virtues of Litchfield County—or maybe it is? 

“We’ve seen purchasers of both primary 

and weekend homes buy near the track 

for easy access to racing,” says Kristine 

Newell, sales manager for our Litchfield 

County and Berkshires brokerages. “In 

particular, a lot of dads and husbands 

who want to come up from the city for 

some guy time are looking for second 

homes here.”

In fact, Lime Rock Park in Lakeville, 

Conn., has one of the oldest road racing 

courses in the country, catering to 

racing and driving enthusiasts with a 

passion for high end cars. Luxury brands 

account for 28% of the cars that pass 

through its gates, 43% of spectators 

who attend own three to four vehicles and 56% of spectators have 

annual household incomes over $100,000, with 15% over $200,000. 

Guests can choose to join its private membership-based driving club, 

and receive perks such as private coaching, catered lunches and pre-

reserved track time on certain club days, as well as bonding time with 

other drivers.

Says one area resident and Lime Rock Drivers Club member, “Few 

places are as tranquil and scenic as the Lakeville area. But when I need a 

little excitement, it’s just a few minutes to Lime Rock Park to drive some 

fast laps.” Adds another, “Our family grew up in Northwest Connecticut. 

With all the best restaurants, interesting people and a world-class race 

track, this area has a quality of life that is second to none.”

William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty recently entered into a new 

partnership with the park’s driving club that will be based upon mutual 

referrals. “This is a huge plus for our clients, 

especially since the club is such a sought-

after amenity in the area,” Newell explains. So 

sought after that both the club and the park 

have become enduring fixtures on the long 

list of qualities that make Litchfield County 

one of the most desirable destinations in the 

country.

For more information on Lime Rock Park or the 

Lime Rock Drivers Club, call +1 860 435 5000 

or e-mail TheDriversClub@Limerock.com.

莱姆石公园 (Lime Rock Park) 位于康涅狄格

州的 Lakeville，是全美历史最悠久的赛车场之

一，专为赛车和驾驶爱好者打造，尤其适合那

些热爱高端汽车的人士。威廉•皮特苏富比国

际地产 (William Pitt Sotheby’s International 
Realty) 和该公园的车手俱乐部合作，在互荐基础上建立合作关系，并探

索联系潜在客户的创新途径。

位於康乃狄克州萊克維爾 (Lakeville) 的莱姆岩公園 (Lime Rock Park) 是
最早的鄉村賽車發源地，而且深受賽車與駕駛愛好者歡迎，特別是高級

車駕駛。William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty 與公園的駕駛俱樂

部彼此建立了合作關係，尋求將雙方客戶連結的新方式。

Lime Rock Park and its driving club in Lakeville, Conn., stand among 
Litchfield County’s most sought-after amenities

BY ANDREW WOOD

Photos by: DW Burnett / PUPPYKNUCKLES
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From its commanding Sound-front 
elevation, this Rye, New York estate 
offers the ultimate in amenities

It all starts with the views. “They’re simply unparalleled,” says Rye agent 
Christy Murphy, who together with agent Ellen Stern is marketing 

this spectacular trophy Sound-front home in Rye, New York. The direct 
open vistas of Long Island Sound, serene islands and the nearby harbor 
are a rare find in Westchester County. “Here, you can take in the beauty 
of nature and the lights of Manursing Island, along with the boats in the 
basin and even the Fourth of July fireworks from Rye’s historic Playland 
amusement park,” Murphy continues. And best of all, the views can 
be enjoyed throughout the entire property—from nearly every room 
in the home to the outdoor deck, a grand entertaining space that can 
accommodate 200 people and boasts a year-round hot tub, water-facing 
golf tee and under-foot skylights looking through to the indoor pool below.

But the views are only the beginning. The list of amenities is almost 
endless, encompassing both indoor and outdoor pools, a fully equipped 
pool house, specially constructed tennis court and two-sided dock with 
ample room for sizable boats. “There is a strong historical element as well, 
which provides a uniquely rich fabric,” notes Stern, pointing to the restored 
19th-century stone bath house as well as the property’s own private 
peninsula, which once served as the landing for the Oyster Bay-Rye ferry. 
Inside, a mahogany 1,200+ bottle, temperature-controlled wine room 
features the most state-of-the-art mechanicals, and the walkout lower 
level serves as its own recreational oasis with a game room, eight-person 
sauna and gym. “The property offers the ultimate in amenities, in activities 
and in entertaining,” says Murphy. “It’s a place you don’t want to leave 
because it has everything.”

The exquisite design by master architects Shope Reno Wharton is 
apparent in every detail, from the Shingle Style exterior’s rustic stonework 
and imposing columns to the custom finishes such as the coffered and 
domed ceilings and the cherry and mahogany millwork. Unique touches 
include the barrel ceiling and cove lighting over the central hallway, which 
features an oculus with inlaid compass that marks the center of the home. 
Also standing out are the nautically themed arched mahogany beams over 
the custom tiled indoor pool, and the three-bay, six-car garage’s carriage 
house doors. Notable living spaces include the paneled family room with 

COMMANDING 
THE  COAST
BY ANDREW WOOD
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its antique Parisian staircase winding up to the sunlit library overlooking the 
space, and the well-proportioned dining room that is at once intimate and 
large enough to host a party of 30.

With its ultra-private setting atop a high, protected elevation, the property 
is also situated in one of the most sought-after communities in the 
metropolitan New York area. Manhattan is only 35 minutes away, and fine 
dining and shopping in both Rye and Greenwich, Connecticut are accessed 
within moments. “Rye is perfect for the buyer seeking a year-round 
waterfront lifestyle, but closer to the city than the Hamptons or Greenwich,” 
says Stern. “Its location offers exceptionally convenient proximity to New 
York, its public and private schools are highly ranked and easily accessible, 
and its charming small town community feel lends itself to a very desirable 
ease of living.” This commanding coastal estate takes that ease of living for 
which Rye is so well known and brings it to another level.

This coastal property in Rye, New York (MLS ID: 4438996) is offered at 

$22,000,000 USD. For more information, please contact Rye Brokerage 

agent Ellen Stern at +1 914 584 9854 or ellen.stern@juliabfee.com or Christy 

Murphy at +1 914 262 7123 or christy.murphy@juliabfee.com.

纽约州莱城的这幢长岛湾海景宅邸气势不凡，长岛海湾、宁静的岛屿和旁边
的港口一览无遗，标价 22,000,000 美元。其设施包括室内外泳池、泳池小
屋、专门建造的网球场、曾作为渡船码头的私家半岛、经过修复的 19 世纪石
砌澡堂以及有足够空间可停泊较大船只的双面码头。

這棟位於紐約州萊城的壯觀海濱豪宅開價 $22,000,000 美元，可將長島海灣 
(Long Island Sound)、寧靜島嶼及附近港口的風景盡收眼底。便利設施包括
室內與室外泳池、池畔小屋、專門建造的網球場、曾經作為渡口使用的私人半
島、復古的 19 世紀石砌澡堂，以及擁有足夠空間停放大型船舶的雙邊碼頭。
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PORTRAIT 
OF A 
BUILDER:

BY ANDREW WOOD

RIGHT SIDE ELEVATION FRONT ELEVATION

GREGORY KRYWOSA
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REAR ELEVATION
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A New York builder brings his unique vision to a new Hampton-
style Colonial home on the Apawamis Country Club grounds

T here is an important message that builder Gregory 
Krywosa takes from Ayn Rand’s hugely influential 

novel The Fountainhead. The protagonist, architect Howard 
Roark, stands in firm opposition to conventional wisdom 
and creates according to his own beliefs for how a structure 
should be built. His approach includes listening to the 
landscape and allowing the surrounding environment to 
naturally inform the design of a building, and utilizing only 
those materials that he considers to be the highest quality 
and most appropriate for each project. So uncompromising 
is his commitment to his vision that he sacrifices his public 
reputation to preserve it.

Like Roark, a character who is said to have been inspired by 
legendary architect Frank Lloyd Wright, Krywosa begins by 
consulting the property’s setting: “An absolutely essential 
part of the design process is not just thinking about the 
floor plan, but understanding what exteriors it is tied to,” he 
says. And like Roark, Krywosa incorporates only the best 
components into the homes and buildings he develops, 
working with a special investment team that embraces 
the concept of constructing to a higher standard: “Our 
philosophy is to invest more on the right materials, the right 
design and the right property, and build the way it ought to 
be built.” Finally, like Roark, Krywosa unwaveringly sticks to 
his own vision.

Take 10 Club Road in Rye, N.Y., a Hampton-style Colonial 
Krywosa is currently building in collaboration with architect 
Justin Minieri on the grounds of the Apawamis Country Club. 
The residence relates to other properties on the grounds of 
the club by maintaining a level of architectural consistency 
and elegance, while also relating to its outdoor surrounds 
by featuring abundant large, glass windows that direct one’s 
attention toward the front yard, back and pool area, blending 
indoors and out. High-end materials include cedar in the 
roofing, siding and exterior trim, which offers a far more 
beautiful presentation than other synthetic products, along 
with natural tannins and oils that outlast those materials; 
spray foam insulation throughout; Marvin windows; marble 
countertops; top-of-the-line moldings; and state-of-the-art 
appliances in the custom kitchen. It is rare for a builder to go 
to such high-quality lengths for a spec home, but Krywosa, 
borrowing a line from a certain popular soft drink, boldly 
states, “We are delivering the real thing. This is really a 
speculative house that’s built like a custom house.”

After the home is completed in early 2016, those who have 
a chance to wander its 9,656 square feet of living space, 
beneath ceilings that reach 10 feet on the first floor and 
nine on the second, will encounter large, open rooms and 
a thoughtfully laid out floor plan that can accommodate 
multiple individual preferences. There is enough space for 

seven to eight bedrooms with their own baths, all with a 
feng shui style that is “not necessarily something a future 
resident could pinpoint on a drawing, but when they walk 
in, they can feel it,” the builder notes. In addition, the 
home will have a large guest suite or cabana with vaulted 
ceilings, a fitness center on either the upper or lower level, 
a wine room, media room, recreation area and much 
more. Through French doors one can access the pool area, 
overlooked by an open outdoor living room with unlimited 
possibilities, including room for a fireplace. Listing agent 
Laura DeVita  says of the home’s builder, “He really cares 
about his work, and 10 Club Road is his masterpiece.”

Like many other builders, Krywosa’s career path began 
during childhood, when he used to help his father out with 
his carpentry business. But later, his journey took a very 
different direction from the typical builder, gaining him 
significant experience across the entire building spectrum. 
From single-family residential homes in the New York metro 
area to large-scale commercial endeavors and high-rise 
mega-projects in New York City, Krywosa has overseen over 
$600 million and 3.4 million square feet of new construction. 
Today he is the principal and president of GSK Builders 
Group, Inc., and he may be the only licensed builder in Rye 
who is also a licensed professional engineer. Yet above and 
beyond his impressive background, Krywosa maintains that 
it is his unbending dedication to quality and his reputation 
for relentless attention to detail that really set him apart. As 
he says of 10 Club Road, “The end result will speak for itself.”

10 Club Road in Rye, New York (MLS ID: 4513403) is offered 

at $6,995,000 USD. For more information, contact Rye 

Brokerage agent Laura DeVita at +1 914 473 1439 or 

laura.devita@juliabfee.com. 

这栋汉普顿风格的殖民时期大宅位于 Apawamis 乡村俱乐部

的领地之上，由纽约 GSK Builders Group 创始人兼负责人 
Gregory S. Krywosa 倾心打造。它坐落于纽约州莱城俱乐部

路 (Club Road) 的尽头，内设各种现代设施，满足眼光独到的

买家的要求。这栋大宅报价为 6,995,000 美元，宅内的起居

空间布置巧妙，使用选择多种多样。这栋定制大宅占地 9,656 
平方英尺，拥有 7-8 间带洗浴间的卧室，天花板挑高 10 英
尺，并配有美食厨房、4 个壁炉和其它设施。

我們以 Gregory S. Krywosa (以紐約為基地的 GSK Builders 
Group創建者與總裁) 所創建的阿帕瓦米斯鄉村俱樂部 
(Apawamis Country Club) 為基礎，在紐約州萊城 (Rye) 俱樂

部路 (Club Road) 建設了擁有現代化設施的漢普頓風格殖民地

式建築，相信一定能獲得眼光獨到的買家青睞。此宅邸開價 
$6,995,000 美元，它提供設計完善的生活空間，適合多種用

途。自建的 9,656 平方英呎住宅擁有 7-8 間具有衛浴的臥室、

挑高 10 英呎的天花板、美饌廚房，以及 4 座壁爐等。
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Bidding 
on 
Excellence

Built within the walls of one of Darien, Connecticut’s earliest homes lies 
great history and a level of magnificence strong enough to attract the most 

worthy treasure-seekers. The antique Colonial estate, which rests on a uniquely 
large 4.5-acre plot of park-like land, served as the former home to the man 
behind some of the Sotheby’s auction house’s most prestigious sales, renowned 
American auctioneer and philanthropist John L. Marion. Said to be a natural-
born salesman, Marion is widely regarded as one of the greatest auctioneers in 
the world, always able to effectively present the meaning and value in owning a 
timeless piece of art. This stately residence, which is marketed by Darien agent 
Michelle Donzeiser, is no exception, offering a rich past, untainted beauty and 
most of all, an exquisite quality that understandably would attract the attention 
of a world-class luxury auctioneer. 

From an early age, Marion was exposed to selling fine art. His father, Louis J. 
Marion, preceded him on the podium at Parke-Bernet, now Sotheby’s, leaving 
him with a lasting impression and inherent interest in collecting. Marion 
eventually followed suit, serving as both auctioneer and Chairman of the 
Sotheby’s auction house in New York from 1975 to 1994. Throughout his career, 
which began at Sotheby’s in 1960, Marion oversaw the sale of various famous 
pieces, some of which include Irises by Vincent van Gogh, Yo Picasso and Au 

Lapin Agile, both well-known works by Picasso, and countless other precious 
items. His philosophy on selling and buying advocated all individuals to first and 
foremost buy things that they like and second, buy the highest quality within 
those areas. It is when this is achieved that a superior value and happiness is 
added to one’s life. “We all have to sit on chairs and write on tables and put our 
shirts in drawers, but it’s much nicer to use things that have a real meaning to 
them,” Marion once told a Chicago Tribune reporter. Marion, who retired in 1994, 
lived in this magnificent Darien home from 1977 through 1984.  

The antique estate of one of Sotheby’s 
auction house’s most famous auctioneers 
epitomizes the philosophy of surrounding 
yourself with meaningful treasures for a 
higher quality of life

BY MEGAN MONTEMARANO
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The charming residence, which was constructed in 1820 when the town was 
first established, lies on an expanse of sweeping grounds that is rare for its 
central location in town. “The home was originally built on more than 14 acres 
of land, but 10 acres of its initial plot was eventually sold to a builder, and now 
comprises Stonewall Lane, a cul de sac off Brookside Road,” explains Donzeiser. 
“The prime location of this neighborhood, which is close to town, schools, 
local parks and other popular community spots, boasts a convenience beyond 
compare, adding to the grandeur of the property.” 

On its current 4.5-acre plot, individuals will find numerous inviting amenities 
including an in-ground swimming pool and spa, outdoor cabana with a shower 
and sauna as well as a large, three-bedroom, two-bath guest house. The guest 
house boasts two separate entrances as well as fully livable features and 
conveniences that encourage lucky visitors to spend a night or two, and relish 
in the private estate’s impressive offerings and overall exceptional atmosphere, 
which has proudly remained through the generations. “It’s a truly lovely house 
and one of the best flat open properties in all of Darien,” continues Donzeiser. 
“When including the guest cottage accommodations, the estate offers a total of 
10 bedrooms, all thoughtfully designed.” 

Attuned to the latest luxury trends while also maintaining a sense of historic 
pride, the 6,246 square-foot residence has undergone various recent 
improvements by its current owner that meticulously blend its quality old-
world elements with today’s modern conveniences. “It’s not a typical new 
construction, ‘cookie-cutter’ property,” notes Donzeiser. “This residence is a true 
estate that embraces its origins while keeping up with the ever-changing times 
in an unquestionably unique way.” 

The heart of the home features a recently renovated kitchen with the latest 
high-end appliances, while updated bathrooms, newly added and refinished 
wood floors, custom built-ins and more, contribute to the comfort and antique-
fresh appeal of its interior. The home also embraces its picturesque, verdant 
surroundings by capturing the natural light and splendor of the great outdoors 
with nine-foot ceilings and exquisite French doors that open to peaceful stone 
patios and terraces. “This extraordinary Darien property offers any future 
resident a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to live surrounded by great history 
and pure beauty,” says Donzeiser. “It’s not difficult to see why the preeminent 
Sotheby’s luxury auctioneer John L. Marion once chose to live here.” A man who 
always sought to encourage owning a coherent collection of items that contain 
real quality and meaning to them, clearly stayed true to his word, yet again 
representing one of the most precious treasures around.

175 Brookside Road in Darien, Conn., (MLS ID: 99097357) is offered at $3,995,000 

USD. For more information, contact Darien Brokerage agent Michelle Donzeiser 

at +1 917 620 0898 or mdonzeiser@williampitt.com. 

这栋历史悠久的殖民时期大宅曾是苏富比著名拍卖师 John L. Marion 的宅邸，它

将旧世界的古韵、历史品质和迷人魅力完美融合，兼具现代家居的便利与舒适。

这栋占地 6,246 平方英尺的宅邸建造于城镇初建时的 1820 年，位置独特，傲居

在 4.5 英亩公园般的大块土地上，提供各种奢华设施和配置。内部更新包括配有

高端电器新近改造的厨房、翻新的浴室、新铺设并抛光的木地板，以及定制嵌入

装具和其它设施。 

此建築為古典的殖民地式房產，它曾經是 Sotheby’s 拍賣家 John L. Marion 購
自他人的住所，此建築融合了舊式風格與現代化的舒適設施。此建築是在 1820 
年城鎮建立時所建，主住宅佔地 6,246 平方英呎、公園般的基地面積廣達 4.5 英
畝，而且附有各式各樣的豪華設施。內部翻修包括最近翻修的廚房 (加入各種高

科技廚房設備)、翻修的浴室、新鋪設與翻修的木地板，以及內部裝潢等。
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a perfect
union

William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty joins forces with 
the respected firm Nicholas H. Fingelly Real Estate to expand its 
regional presence

BY ANDREW WOOD

Driving down Sasco Hill Road in Fairfield, Conn., on the 
way to beautiful Sasco Beach, you will see some of the 

most spectacular estates in all of Fairfield County. There’s the 
elegant Regency-style home by architect Cameron Clark, who 
was once honored by the American Institute of Architects for 
outstanding achievement in design. In addition to his signature 
touches throughout the sophisticated interior, the property 
boasts a fabulous guest house, Grecian-style pool and meticulous 
landscaping. A little further down, there’s the English Georgian 

Revival that once served as the Connecticut retreat to celebrated 
playwright, director, actor and songwriter Noel Coward. The 
mark he left can still be felt everywhere you look: in the home’s 
décor, the pool and pool house, which he added, and the superb 
entertaining spaces both inside and out, which once hosted the 
likes of Vivian Leigh and Lawrence Olivier, among others.

An enclave as significant and sought after as Sasco Hill deserves 
the full attention of the world’s preeminent luxury real estate 

Top: Southport, Conn. Harbor; Bottom: 828 Sasco Hill Road, Fairfield, Conn.
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brand, and now, with William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty’s 
recent expansion in the area, it has it. In August, the company acquired 
Nicholas H. Fingelly Real Estate, a company that over the course of its 
remarkable 67-year history accomplished an exemplary reputation 
in the high-end market in Southport and Westport, Conn., while also 
providing outstanding service representing fine properties at all price 
points. In addition to Sasco Hill and other local affluent areas, the 
acquisition gives the Sotheby’s International Realty brand an even 
stronger foothold in Westport, including the distinguished Turkey Hill 
area where Martha Stewart lived and taped her show for many years.

Although Fingelly is known for handling the purchase and sale of real 
estate in these important areas, and is responsible for a number of the 
highest-ever transactions in Fairfield, Southport and Westport, it’s not 
just location and record sales that make our firms an ideal fit for each 
other. Fingelly brings an incredible heritage, a dedication to community 
involvement and a name that is associated with exceptional service. 
At the same time, William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty can 
offer Fingelly’s 67 sales associates a number of exclusive advantages 
previously unavailable to them. These include referral connections 

with real estate experts all over the world from Westchester County 
and New York City to London and Hong Kong, extraordinary marketing 
both nationally and globally, and the most advanced technological 
resources in the industry.

“Joining forces with Nicholas H. Fingelly Real Estate is a move that 
makes perfect sense for our company, as we seek to grow our 
business with the addition of the best possible agents,” said Paul 
Breunich, President and Chief Executive Officer. “We will greatly 
benefit from the real estate expertise and talent brought by its sales 
force. This is a company that has played a tremendous role in shaping 
the local market as we know it today, including Southport, Fairfield, 
Westport, Weston and Easton.”

How exactly did Fingelly help to shape the market? It all goes back 
to the company’s founding in 1948 by Nicholas Fingelly, with his first 
office opening in Fairfield. During the years he led the firm, Fingelly 
became known for the preservation of traditional local architecture as 
purchasing, renovating while maintaining historic integrity, and then 
reselling both residential and commercial properties became a notable 

Top: 402 Sasco Hill Road, Fairfield, Conn.; Bottom Left: 828 Sasco Hill Road, Fairfield, Conn.; Bottom Right: 402 Sasco Hill Road, Fairfield, Conn.
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part of its business. The Southport office falls into this category, as the 
company purchased the historic building in the late 1980s and spent 
18 months rebuilding it and restoring its original façade before opening 
it as a brokerage. Over the course of his career, Fingelly also worked 
with the Chamber of Commerce to honor both beautiful renovations 
and new constructions by establishing the Visual Improvements 
awards program, which was later named the Nicholas H. Fingelly 
Awards. After his passing in 1992, three of his daughters took over the 
firm’s leadership, and for several years operated the company as an 
affiliate in the Sotheby’s International Realty network. During that time 
Fingelly built upon its reputation further, and achieved the position it 
still enjoys today.

Now, with our combined teams we will move ahead together as an 
unparalleled and dominant force in the marketplace.

In Fairfield, Conn., 402 Sasco Hill Road (MLS ID: 99093013) is offered 

at $7,995,000 and represented by Ginny Fingelly, who can be reached 

at +1 203 610 0521 or gfingelly@williampitt.com, and 828 Sasco Hill 

Road (MLS ID: 99095665) is offered at $7,750,000, and represented 

by Victoria Fingelly, who can be reached at +1 203 610 0647 or  

victoria.fingelly@williampitt.com.

威廉•皮特苏富比国际地产最近收购了尼古拉斯•H. 芬格利房地产公司 
(Nicholas H. Fingelly Real Estate)，在其声名显赫的发展历程中，该公

司在康尼狄格州南港 (Southport) 和西港 (Westport) 的高端市场享有盛

誉，提供所有价格点的优质地产服务。通过本次收购，苏富比国际地产

公司在 Sasco Hill、Turkey Hill 以及其它南港与西港富裕地区占据了更

有利的竞争地位。 

William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty 最近取得了 Nicholas 
H. Fingelly Real Estate 的資產，這家公司在康乃狄克州的南港灣 
(Southport Harbor) 與西港 (Westport) 的頂級市場不僅歷史悠久且享

有優良聲譽，而且在銷售各種價格層的物件上也提供卓越的服務。此

併購強化了 Sotheby’s International Realty 的品牌，讓我們在南港灣 
(Southport Harbor) 與西港 (Westport) 的薩斯科丘 (Sasco Hill)、火雞

丘 (Turkey Hill) 與其他頂級房產地區的服務更為完整。

402 Sasco Hill Road, Fairfield, Conn.
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 exquisitely   enchanted
A renowned New York builder’s passion project 
on the site of Katharine Hepburn’s former estate 
leads to a Fenwick waterfront gem

BY APRIL WHITE





R enowned New York builder Frank J. Sciame, Jr. is known for 
having the vision of an architect and the eye of a contractor. His 

unique talent has earned his firm some of the metropolitan area’s 
most notable projects. Most recently, it led to the creation of an 
exquisitely endearing Connecticut home that Sciame built on the 
waterfront estate once owned by actress Katharine Hepburn. 

Sciame and his family first purchased the Hepburn estate in 2004, 
when he decided to rehabilitate the home to preserve its historic 
essence. “He called it the ‘handyman special of a lifetime,’” says Fiona 
Sciame, Frank’s daughter and Manager of Acquisitions and Sales at 
F. J. Sciame Construction Co., Inc., one of the Tri-State area’s leading 
construction management firms.

In 2013, the family got permission to subdivide the land to build a 
second home on the once three and a half-acre estate, which became 
the elegant and inviting cottage at 6 Mohegan Avenue, built on 1.5 
acres of private land. “After we built what we intended to be a guest 
cottage, we had so much interest in it that we thought, ‘Maybe we 
should put this on the market,” Sciame says. “It feels like you’re on 
a boat because you’re surrounded by water on all sides. It’s really 
special in that sense.” 

The never-before-lived-in beach home is currently configured as 
a three-bedroom, three-and-a-half bath home. With wood and 
tile flooring throughout and a stone fireplace in the great room, 
overlooking the Sound, the home is a perfect year-round getaway or 

full-time residence. Sciame says because it was originally built with 
their large and ever-expanding family in mind—a family of four kids 
who are all married and having children of their own now—the cottage 
was built with two washers and two washer-dryers to accommodate 
the fast-growing family.

Even so, the home maintains a sense of serenity and hominess. “It’s 
amazing but it’s not intimidating,” says Essex agent Colette Harron. 
“It’s beautiful and so well done. You have your own private beach, and 
the landscaping is just incredible. A home like this is truly a rare find.” 

Mr. Sciame spared no expenses when designing the home, which 
includes White King granite countertops, a farm sink and an oversized 
island with a buffet made from reclaimed oak. Only the best appliances 
were installed: a Viking oven and stove, three Sub-Zero refrigerators, 
two Miele dishwashers and two pairs of washer-dryers. Custom-
etched art glass doors complete the high-end, custom kitchen and 
pantry cabinetry. Other features include room-by-room whole house 
heating and cooling systems, indoor and outdoor speakers, and a top-
of-the-line security system with pre-wired cameras. 

“It’s really cozy, and I think it’s because the bedrooms aren’t 
oversized,” Sciame says. “And we also decorated the house to reflect 
the nautical community of Fenwick, which is such a family community.” 
The unique beach community of Fenwick is surrounded at all angles 
by the serene waters of the Long Island Sound, the Connecticut River 
and the iconic Fenwick Golden Pond, and has an idyllic golf course. 
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“It’s so hard to describe how special the Fenwick community is. You 
can sail, swim, golf and play tennis. Kids can ride their bikes around 
Borough and go house to house, wherever people are having dinner,” 
Sciame says. “It’s a place where you can go out in your big sweater 
and white jeans and feel comfy. It’s really an East Coast jewel.” 

6 Mohegan Ave. in Old Saybrook, Connecticut (MLS ID: N10022242) 

is offered at $6,880,000 USD. For more information, 

contact Essex Brokerage agent Colette Harron at +1 860 304 2391 or 

charron@williampitt.com.

这栋滨水大宅由纽约著名建筑商 Frank J. Sciame 倾心打造，位于

康涅狄格州芬维克社区莫西干大道 6 号，建于凯瑟琳•赫本的旧址庄

园。豪宅设计精美，宛如一块水滨宝石。这座宅邸报价 680 万美元，

四周环绕着悠静的长岛湾、康涅狄格河、标志性的芬维克金色池塘 
(Fenwick Golden Pond) 和高尔夫球场。这座宅邸最初的设计想法是

作为 Sciame 不断扩大的家庭的客宅使用，建造时不惜工本，并且各

种设施应有尽有。

這幢宅邸是紐約建築師 Frank J. Sciame 自他人處購入，它是建築在 
Kathryn Hepburn 前房屋的基地之上，康乃狄克州 Fenwick 的  
6 Mohegan Avenue 是備受喜愛的濱水地區。這幢開價 $680 萬美元

的宅邸四周環繞著長島海灣 (Long Island Sound)、康乃狄克河與著名

的芬威克 (Fenwick) 金色池塘 (Golden Pond) 水岸風光，而且距離高

爾夫球場非常近。一開始此宅邸被認為是 Sciame 龐大家族的客房，

此宅邸在建造時即不惜工本而且各種設施應有盡有。 
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THE 
RESIDENCES 
AT 66 HIGH 
STREET
BY ANDREW WOOD
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An ambitious new luxury condominium 
development in Guilford, Conn., combines 
historic architecture with modern design
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Just last year, scenic Guilford, Conn., hosted a series of 
special community events in recognition of its 375th 

anniversary. But that’s only the beginning of what this lovely 
town has to celebrate. It has one of the largest and most 
beautiful town greens in the entire state, offering free activities 
throughout the year. It is home to one of the largest arts and 
crafts festivals in New England, held at the Guilford Arts Center, 
and it’s also close to all of the arts and culture offerings of Yale 
University and New Haven. It has recently begun a multi-million-
dollar effort to rebuild its high school. It’s always been popular 
among the beach and marina-loving crowd, who like knowing 
that their shorefront haven is equidistant from Boston and 
New York City, each an hour and a half away. And now, Guilford 
can add to the list the largest new construction condominium 
development on the Eastern Connecticut Shoreline, including 
New Haven, Middlesex and New London Counties.

Standing and gazing out over the site on a recent sunny 
summer day, across the natural marsh grasses and down to 
the Guilford Yacht Club just off Long Island Sound, developers 
Kenny Horton and Ron Nault lay out their vision. “The first 
of the five buildings is an adaptive reuse of an historic mill 
on the National Register of Historic Places,” indicates Nault, 
pointing behind us to a 130-year-old building that, over the 
years, has variously served as a factory for one of the largest 
wheel manufactures in the country, a World War II-era factory 
that employed women to assemble ball bearings for military 
vehicles, and most recently, the site of medical supply company 
the Clinipad Corporation. An adjoining Quonset Hut structure, 
one of the largest in the area, will also be renovated alongside 
the original building; together, they will be known as The Mill. 
Three brand-new structures to be built will be named the 
Whitfield, Leete and Chittenden after Guilford’s earliest settlers.

According to Horton, whose company the Horton Group 
will be building all of the condo units, the development will 
be constructed to much higher standards than others in 
the region. “We are planning Type II construction with non-
combustible materials, using reinforced concrete and steel,” 
he says. “This is rare here, as most new construction in the 
area is wood frame and put up quickly.” Other factors include 
insulation approaching R-30 rating, approximately 50% higher 
than the current building code; elevation reaching seven feet 
above sea level for maximum hurricane protection; cement 
board siding and PVC trim, for a long, low-maintenance life; and 
high-quality roofing of simulated slate.

Much of this lies behind the walls, though. In terms of 
aesthetics, The Mill will maintain its historic roots by keeping 
its locally well-recognized exterior largely intact, but as in all 
of the buildings, the condos themselves will boast luxurious 
ranch and townhouse styles with modern design and upscale 
amenities. (The Mill, uniquely among the buildings, will also 
highlight historic industrial features on the inside including 
exposed heavy timber beams, heating ducts and sprinklers.) 
Collectively, the buildings will offer townhouses and single-level, 
two-bedroom units, many with first-floor bedrooms, ranging in 
size from 1,850 to 2,750 square feet. The units will feature open 

floor plans, LED lighting, state-of-the-art HVAC, sound systems, 
Smart Home technology and spacious kitchens with high-
quality appliances, and several capture the salt marsh views. 
With 57 approved condos, the development represents over 
$56 million in new inventory for Guilford.

To fully realize their vision, Horton and Nault have put together 
a dream team with significant experience in historically 
sensitive projects. They’re working with architect Robert 
Grzywacz of DeCarlo & Doll, who has won the Connecticut 
Trust for Historic Preservation Merit Award, and landscape 
architect Towers-Golde, which has completed work on the New 
York Botanical Garden, the expansion of Hartford’s Bushnell 
Theater and more.

“We wanted to create a little micro neighborhood within 
Guilford and the historic context of the town,” notes Grzywacz. 
“The mill is the starting point and sets the tone, and then we 
have three new buildings that look like large single-family 
houses and invoke the traditional vocabulary of New England 
homes, with prominent entries and roofs, clapboards and trim, 
and double hung windows. At the same time, the buildings are 
all about modern performance and features, with materials that 
are very durable.” Helping to achieve that “micro neighborhood” 
feel, the development places just as much importance on its 
surroundings as it does on the condos. An intimate courtyard 
that all units will face unifies the community, while the beauty 
of the grounds has been enhanced by adding 30-foot trees and 
relocating power lines underground to ensure unobstructed 
views.

“It’s going to be an asset to the town: one of those places 
people will come and say, ‘Look how nice a new development 
can be,’” Grzywacz says excitedly. “It’s totally unique; there is 
nothing else like it.”

For more information on the Residences at 66 High Street in 

Guilford, Conn., visit www.66highst.com, or contact Guilford 

Brokerage agents Peter W. Cowie at +1 203 500 4422 or 

pcowie@williampitt.com, Nikki Travaglino at +1 203 415 3053 or 

nikkit@williampitt.com, or Anne Scandone at +1 203 606 7696 

or ascandone@williampitt.com.

雄心勃勃的康涅狄格州吉尔福德市新豪华公寓项目被称为“66 
号大街住宅”，它完美结合了历史建筑与现代设计。包括翻新老

磨坊在内的五栋建筑可提供联排别墅和单层两卧室公寓，面积

从 1850 到 2750 平方英尺不等。此新建公寓开发项目已获批 57 
套公寓，是康涅狄格州东海岸线最大的公寓开发项目，代表超过 
5600 万美元的新发布房屋。

康乃狄克州吉爾福德 (Guilford) 最宏偉的新高級大樓，立即入住 
66 High Street 這個融合歷史性建築與現代化設計風格的地區。

五棟建築 (包括歷史悠久、重新翻修的磨坊) 將提供單層、雙臥

室的聯排別墅，大小從 1,850 到 2,750 平方英呎不等。這棟新的

大樓有 57 個核准的產權單位，它是康乃狄克州東海岸線上最大

開發案，總值超過 $5,600 萬美元。
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a castle is a 
HOME

Nearly a century ago, Rosario Candela set out to build his own private 
residence: a magnificent Mediterranean-style mansion fit for royalty

BY DEBRA A. ALEKSINAS
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In  the heart of Harrison, New York’s picturesque Sterling Ridge, 
where emerald landscape meets azure skies, stands a stately 

stone mansion with a unique history: it was designed by architect Rosario 
Candela as his own private estate. Situated on 2.71 private acres, the 
Westchester County estate is located about 45 minutes from New York City, 
where some of the most iconic and luxurious apartment buildings, at some 
of the most coveted addresses, bear the architectural maestro’s designs.

The 10,000+ square-foot, four-level home, completed in 1934, has 
since been lovingly restored and renovated to include state-of-the-art 
amenities, yet it continues to pay homage to the quality and dignity Candela 
envisioned when he embarked on its construction, which took seven years. 
“The present owners have taken great care in renovating this elegant 
home by keeping the integrity of the architect’s design. A master’s touch is 
evident throughout,” says listing agent Maria Stilo. 

The one-of-a-kind residence, with its Ludowici tiled roof, wraparound slate 
terraces, and Romeo and Juliet balcony, makes a royal impression. Style, 
form and attention to detail are evident throughout, as well as on the 
estate’s grounds, lush with manicured lawns, fruit orchards and gardens. 
“The wow-factor begins as one approaches this magnificent estate stone 
home,” says Stilo. A sumptuous, heated pool boasts a pool house, complete 
with full kitchen, sitting area with fireplace and two baths. 

The grandeur flows into the home as one enters the spacious entrance 
hall, with its soaring, two-story hand-painted plaster ceiling and circular 
staircase with original hand-carved banisters leading to the upper levels. An 
expansive, 50-foot sunken living room features a fireplace, hand-painted 
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plaster ceiling finials and French doors that open onto the terrace. The 
home’s dining room is equally impressive with its hand-painted touches 
overhead and tri-color hardwood inlaid floor underfoot. A slate-floored 
sunroom opens onto the terrace and is connected to the dining room 
and library. A warm and welcoming state-of-the art kitchen is outfitted 
with top-of-the-line appliances, custom cherry wood cabinetry, granite 
countertops, a large center island and a breakfast counter. Tradition 
and modern amenities blend seamlessly as evidenced by the kitchen’s 
Travertine marble, hand-carved farm sink and nearby retracting 
appliance docking shelves, warming and beverage drawers and wine 
refrigerator. An adjacent breakfast area and sunken family room with 
coffered ceiling provides a warm and welcoming gathering place.

Ultimate comfort and luxury abound on the home’s upper levels, where 
five en-suite bedrooms are situated. An exquisite master bedroom 
features a fireplace and step-up sitting room with adjoining master 
bath and original hand-painted ceiling. One flight up, a private office/
exercise room offers a romantic Romeo and Juliet balcony, walk-out 
terrace, delft tiled wood-burning fireplace and powder room.

The home’s lower level includes an expansive playroom, office/staff 
quarters and a 950-bottle capacity, climate-controlled wine cellar with 
a stone floor, terra cotta wine racks and a tasting area. “Incredible,” is 
how Stilo describes the state-of-the-art home theater, which allows 
seating for 22, with its 161-inch projection screen and surround sound 
system, 11 custom power reclining seats, wet bar and gas fireplace. 

An elevator services all levels, and a security system is outfitted 
throughout, as is WiFi and an iPad-controlled sound system.
“This home is an estate, to have formal gatherings, but it is also very 
much a family home,” says Stilo. “Everyone’s home is their castle, but 
this castle really is a home.”

63 Osborn Road in Harrison, New York (MLS ID: 4512871) is offered 

at $9,995,000 USD. For more information, contact Rye Brokerage 

agent Maria Stilo at +1 914 393 5318 or maria.stilo@juliabfee.com

在纽约哈里森中心风景如画的 Sterling Ridge 地区耸立着一座气势宏

伟、历史悠久的石制大宅，它是建筑师 Rosario Candela 为自己设计的

私人庄园。环绕式露台、带游池屋的豪华加热泳池、精心设计的景观和

极尽精细的内饰，使这座宏伟的住宅成为建筑杰作。这栋独特的住宅占

地超过 10,000 平方英尺，将先进技术与精致设计完美结合，为您带来

优雅生活和极致舒适，报价为 9,995,000 美元。 

風景如畫的斯特林嶺 (Sterling Ridge) 地處紐約州哈里遜 (Harrison) 中
心，它是一幢具有獨特歷史的華麗石造莊園：它是由建築師羅莎里奧•

坎德拉 (Rosario Candela) 建造為他自有的房產。這幢宏偉的宅邸堪稱

建築傑作，擁有環繞式陽台、附有池畔小屋的豪華溫水游泳池、精心設

計的造景，以及作工精細的室內裝潢。獨特的宅邸佔地超過 10,000 平
方英呎，融合了科技與細緻優美的設計，提供雅致、舒適的生活空間，

開價僅 $9,995,000 美元。 
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     or more than a half century Findlay has been the premier provider of household goods moving services for  
     key executives and top talent of multinational corporations. Findlay is now offering its elite moving services  
to a select set of the Tri-State area’s private market. Findlay Luxury moving is the newly branded entity.  
Our mission is consistent; to offer our highly personalized service that embodies the expectations for those who 
know and appreciate the best.

F

FindlayLuxuryMoving.com

Andrew Wilson 
914-459-1448 
844-224-1133 
awilson@findlayluxurymoving.com

Moving services for the most discerning Homeowner
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Our new website comes out of the gate running, achieving early 
recognition with multiple prestigious award wins

Best Design. Best Mobile Experience. Best Neighborhood Pages. And 
Best Overall Real Estate Website. Our company’s brand-new site was 
named among the top five real estate sites in the nation in all of these 
categories, according to a recent ranking by the respected real estate 
news source REAL Trends, even reaching the coveted #1 spot in the Best 
Design category. REAL Trends analyzed nearly 750 real estate websites 
to arrive at the results for its first annual website rankings, its judging 
panel comprising real estate chief technology and marketing officers 
across the United States.

This is an incredible accomplishment for our firm and a testament to all 
of the hard work we have put into our new web platform. We hope that our 
online guests will agree that the look, feel and functionality of the new site 
are, in a word, spectacular, and that the recognitions are well deserved.

Here are just a few of the fantastic discoveries waiting to be made by 
visitors to the new William Pitt and Julia B. Fee site: property video 
vignettes on our home page, robust content on every listing page, large 
high-resolution photography, site customization according to location, 
the ability to custom tailor the site with personal preferences, stronger 
search capabilities with suggestive keyword searches, and important 
lifestyle information and local knowledge such as accessibility to area 
schools and precise travel times to Grand Central in New York City.

The responsive web design allows the screen to perfectly fit whichever 
device a user happens to be on, from mobile to desktop to tablet. 

Visitors can delve into the site’s international side, choosing from 19 

languages and dialects, converting prices into more than 50 currencies 

updated daily with the latest exchange rates, and searching for fine 

properties in key markets all over the world. Property updates from the 

Multiple Listing Service (MLS) occur far more frequently than the sites 

of our competitors, with 10 MLSs supplying information on more than 

160,000 listings and nearly 1 million sold property records to our site.

The list of exciting new features is nearly endless. Both sellers who 

work with us and buyers searching for that perfect home are sure to 

experience tremendous advantages through the new williampitt.com.

我们公司的全新网站最近被深受推崇的房地产新闻资源 REAL Trends 评为

全美“房地产网站五强”之一，并在其他多个领域赢得殊荣，包括“最佳

设计”第一名。该网站拥有很多神奇的新功能，包括主页上的房产视频花

絮，每个房源页面提供丰富的内容，高分辨率大尺寸照片，根据位置定制

网站，可以根据个人偏好自定义网站，以及重要的生活资讯，比如临近的

学校以及抵达纽约大中央火车站的时刻表。

我們公司的全新網站最近獲得具公信力之新聞來源 REAL Trends 的五個國

內最佳房地產網站殊榮，而且在數個其他領域也備受推崇，獲得了 Best 
Design 第一名。網站的全新功能包括首頁上的房地產小品、每個物件頁面

的詳細內容、高解析度的相片、以位置為基礎的網站自訂功能、根據客戶

喜好設定自訂網站的功能，以及重要生活資訊，例如鄰近學區與通勤到紐

約市中央車站的時間。

BY ANDREW WOOD





William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty proudly 

introduces The Gallery. We invite you to come with us and discover 

some of the most extraordinary listings on the market today.

THE 

GALLERY
Warren, Connecticut  •  75LakeRoad.com  •  Featured on page 64
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Rye, New York 纽约州莱城  •  萊城 ，紐約州

With one of the highest elevations on the LI Sound, this commanding waterfront estate is protected, private and imposing. 4.54 coastal acres 
offer panoramic unobstructed views from almost every room in the house. This exquisitely customized 6-bedroom, 6 full and 3 half-bath Shingle 
Style home boasts indoor and outdoor pools, 2 spas, a lavish pool house, sauna, 2,100 sq. ft. deck, tennis court and 2-sided deep-water dock. 

这处海滨房产地处高海拔，在长岛海湾居高临下，安全、私密、气势宏伟。4.54 英亩的海滩，几乎令每个房间都有一览无遗的开阔视野。这处美
轮美奂的定制设计木瓦结构房产设有 6 间卧室、6 个浴室和 3 个盥洗室，并配有室内外游泳池、两处水疗池、敞亮的泳池小屋、桑拿浴室、2100 
平方英尺的露台、网球场和双面深水码头。 

此優質水岸房地產位於長島海灣 (LI Sound) 最高處，環境隱密且外觀雄偉。4.54 英畝沿岸土地，讓豪宅大部分的房間都擁有一覽無遺的無敵海
景。這一棟新英格蘭風豪宅擁有 6 間臥房、6 間全套衛浴、3 間半套衛浴，以及室內與室外泳池、2 處水療池、豪華池畔小屋、三溫暖、2,100 平
方英尺陽台、網球場、及一個雙邊深水碼頭。 

$22,000,000 USD  Web ID: 4438996    CommandingCoastalEstate.com
Rye Brokerage   Christy Murphy +1 914 262 7123  Ellen Stern +1 914 584 9854 

Explore this property in depth on pages 6-9
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$14,500,000 USD  Web ID: 4533959    2FargoLane.com
Rye Brokerage   Alix Prince +1 914 673 9324

Exceptional grandeur on 12 exquisitely private riverfront acres, 35 minutes from Manhattan. Palatial 17,522 sq. ft. stone Georgian with opulent 
formal rooms, sumptuous 2,500 sq. ft. master suite, magnificent 2-story mahogany study, full-length terrace overlooking the Hudson River, 
indoor pool, expansive gym/spa. 8 bedrooms, 12 baths, extensive staff quarters, privacy and security. A masterpiece.

傲居于 12 亩风光旖旎的隐秘河滨之上，极为壮观，距离曼哈顿仅 35分钟路程。宫殿般的石砌格鲁吉亚风格豪宅，占地 17,522 平方英尺，拥有奢
华的正式房间、2,500 平方英尺豪华主卧套房、双层华丽桃花心木书房、全长露台俯瞰哈德逊河 (Hudson River)、室内游泳池、开阔的健身房／水
疗中心。8 间卧室，12 间浴室，宽敞的员工宿舍，私密而安全。堪称杰作。

非凡壯麗、基地廣達 12 英畝並座落於河流前方，您可以獨享水岸風光，距離曼哈頓 35 分鐘。宏偉的石造喬治亞殖民風格住宅，建物面積廣達 
17,522 平方英呎，有眾多正式房間、華麗的 2,500 平方英呎主臥、華麗的 2 層桃花心木書房、可俯瞰哈德遜河的長形露台、室內游泳池、寬闊的健
身房/SPA 區。8 間臥室、12 套衛浴、幫傭宿舍，隱密且安全。絕世之作。

Irvington, New York纽约州欧文顿  •  歐文頓 ，紐約州
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New Canaan, Connecticut 康涅狄格州新迦南  •  新迦南 ，康乃狄克州

One of the stars of New Canaan’s legacy of mid-century modernism, the Wiley House, designed by Philip Johnson, was restored and expanded 
by Roger Ferris + Partners. It contains a singular glass pavilion that rivals his architectural masterpiece, the Glass House. A new pool house and 
reconstructed barn/art gallery form a separate courtyard for the original pool. Michael Biondo Photography.

新迦南世纪中期现代主义遗产中的明星之一威利屋（Wiley House），由菲利普•约翰逊 (Philip Johnson) 设计，并由 Roger Ferris + Partners 建筑
事务所修复和扩建。该建筑包含一个独立的玻璃亭，足以媲美其建筑杰作玻璃屋 (Glass House)。新建的泳池屋和经过改造的仓库／画廊位于原泳
池所在地，形成一个独立的院子。摄影：迈克尔•比翁多（Michael Biondo）。

威利宅 (Wiley House) 是新迦南地區中世紀現代主義閃亮之星之一，此宅邸是由 Philip Johnson 所設計，而且已由 Roger Ferris + Partners 翻新並
擴建。它包含一座單一玻璃館，這足以與其建築傑作玻璃屋 (Glass House) 相互輝映。新的池畔小屋與重新建造的穀倉/藝廊，構成了與原始游泳
池分開的獨立庭院。由 Michael Biondo 拍攝。

$14,000,000 USD  Web ID: 99109872   218SleepyHollow.com
New Canaan Brokerage  John Hersam +1 203 417 5198  Inger Stringfellow +1 203 321 9361
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Fabulous and unique waterfront property with spectacular panoramic views of Long Island Sound. Soaring ceilings on the main floor, with 
walls of glass overlooking the dazzling setting. This one-of-a-kind Tudor sits majestically above 280 feet of water frontage, a private beach and 
saltwater pool on 2.9 acres of rolling grounds.

这栋海滨别墅美不胜收、独具特色，长岛湾壮观的全景一览无余。主楼层拥有挑高的天花板，玻璃墙设计可俯瞰四周醉人的美景。别具一格的都铎
式豪宅雄踞在 280 英尺的水岸上，2.9 英亩的丘陵地上有一个私人海滩和一个海水泳池。

富麗、獨特的濱水建築，可將長島海灣 (Long Island Sound) 風光盡收眼底。主層有挑高的天花板，而且有可俯瞰耀眼設計的玻璃牆。這幢絕無僅有
的都鐸式建築高高座落於 280 英呎的濱水崖邊，擁有私人海灘與鹹水游泳池，基地屬丘陵區，面積廣達 2.9 英畝。

Rye, New York纽约州莱城  •  萊城 ，紐約州  

$10,500,000 USD  Web ID: 4404182    5GuionRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Lois Dinkin +1 914 263 4068  Christy Murphy +1 914 262 7123
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Harrison, New York 纽约哈里森  •  哈里遜 ，紐約州

Mediterranean estate situated on 2.71 acres in the heart of Sterling Ridge. Noted architect Rosario Candela designed and built this estate as his 
own residence. Features include 8 bedrooms, 9 full and 4 half baths, a home theater, wine cellar, large playroom, state-of-the-art kitchen with 
breakfast room, adjacent family room, intimate study, back stairs, elevator, pool and pool house.

地中海风情大宅坐落在斯特林岭（Sterling Ridge）中心 2.71 英亩的土地上。此处房产由著名建筑师罗塞里奥•堪迪拉 (Rosario Candela) 亲自设计
打造，作为自己的私人住宅。其内有 8 间卧室、9 间浴室和 4 间盥洗室、一个家庭影院、酒窖、大型娱乐室、设施先进的厨房及早餐室、相邻的家
庭客房、温馨的书房、后楼梯、电梯、泳池以及泳池房。

這幢地中海式建築座落於斯特林嶺 (Sterling Ridge) 中心的 2.71 英畝基地上。著名建築師羅莎里奧•坎德拉 (Rosario Candela) 設計並建造這幢建築
做為他自己的住所。含有 8 間臥室、9 套衛浴與 4 間洗手間、家庭電影院、酒窖、大型遊憩室、美饌廚房與早餐室、毗鄰的起居室、私密書房、廚
房樓梯、電梯、游泳池與池畔小屋。

$9,995,000 USD   Web ID: 4512871    63OsbornRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Maria Stilo +1 914 393 5318

Explore this property in depth on pages 30-33
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This elegant stone Georgian waterfront home sits dramatically on the shores of Long Island Sound and is equally spectacular day or night. 
Panoramic water views can be enjoyed from all living areas and bedroom suites. Beautifully manicured grounds feature a swimming pool, hot 
tub, flowering gardens and a dock. The oversized garage can accommodate 20+ cars.

这座优雅的格鲁吉亚风格石砌豪宅位于长岛湾，临水而立，颇为引人注目，无论是白昼或是黑夜，这里景色都蔚为壮观。所有起居场所以及卧室套
房内都能尽享全景水景。这片宅地打理得很漂亮，设有游泳池、热水浴缸、花团锦簇的花园和一个码头。超大车库可容纳超过 20 辆车。

這幢典雅的石造喬治亞殖民風格濱水住宅座落於長島海灣 (Long Island Sound) 邊，海灣白天或夜晚風光盡收眼底。不論是客廳或臥室，美麗水景
皆一覽無遺。草坪修剪得美輪美奐，而且還有游泳池、熱水池、花園與碼頭。超大車庫可容納 20 部以上的汽車。

Mamaroneck, New York纽约州马马罗内克  •  馬馬羅內克 ，紐約州  

$9,900,000 USD   Web ID: 4512141    1120GreacenPointRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Fran Klingenstein +1 914 772 4203 
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Purchase, New York 纽约州帕切斯  •  帕切斯 ，紐約州 

Sky Meadow is a magnificent, 11.6-acre estate built in 1927, complete with a pool and tennis court. Inspired by Britain’s finest English manors, 
this 12,800 sq. ft., 9-bedroom architectural masterpiece, with its exquisite interior reflective of the Adam-style tradition and its fragrant English 
gardens, is one of Westchester County’s most prestigious estates.

Sky Meadow 地产建于 1927 年，占地 11.6 英亩，辉煌壮观，配有游泳池和网球场。该建筑杰作从不列颠最美的英式庄园中汲取灵感，面积为 
12,800 平方英尺，含 9 间卧室，精美的内饰体现了亚当式建筑的传统风格，还带有芳香四溢的英式花园，这是威斯特彻斯特郡 (Westchester 
County) 久负盛名的房产之一。

華麗的天苑 (Sky Meadow) 建築座落於 11.6 英畝的基地上，它建造於 1927 年，而且有游泳池與網球場。這座英國精緻風格莊園佔地 12,800 平
方英呎，有堪稱建築傑作的 9 間臥室，室內空間採用亞當式 (Adam-style) 傳統設計，外面則有花香四溢的英格蘭式花園，堪稱威斯特徹斯特郡 
(Westchester County) 最負盛名的房產。

$9,895,000 USD   Web ID: 4415068    7SkyMeadowFarm.com
Rye Brokerage   Maria Stilo +1 914 393 5318
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Old Saybrook, Connecticut康涅狄格州旧赛布鲁克  • 舊賽布魯克，康乃狄克州  

This stunning home in the much desired Fenwick community features state-of-the-art construction and the finest in materials and 
craftsmanship. The beachfront compound offers 360˚ water views, 5 bedrooms, a gorgeous great room, impressive chef’s kitchen and media 
room, as well as a lighted boardwalk to a private beach. A smaller adjacent home is also available.

这座令人惊艳的住宅位于抢手的芬维克 (Fenwick) 社区地段，集一流的施工、顶尖的的材料和精湛的工艺于一身。其海滨院落拥有 360 度水景， 
5 间卧室和一间华丽的大房，令人赞叹的大厨级厨房和媒体娱乐室，一条配备照明的木板小道通向私人海滩。亦出售一所相邻的较小住宅。

這棟令人驚嘆的宅邸座落在搶手的芬威克 (Fenwick) 社區，不僅有一流的建造工藝，而且用料與施工更是無可比擬。水岸大宅院提供 360˚的水景、 
5 間臥室、華麗的絕佳房間、令人印象深刻的美饌廚房以及視聽室，更有可通往私人海灘的木造步道。也提供較小的毗鄰房屋。

$8,900,000 USD   Web ID: N10059604   102SequassenAve.com
Essex Brokerage   Jennifer Caulfield +1 860 388 7710   Jane Macy Pfeffer +1 860 227 6634
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New Canaan, Connecticut 康涅狄格州新迦南  •  新迦南，康乃狄克州

At the end of a winding drive awaits a stone and shingle masterpiece, offering a combination of modern luxury and Old World grandeur. French 
doors open to a covered porch with fireplace, grilling station, pool and spa. The lower level features a second kitchen, billiard room, family room, 
exercise room, sauna and theater. Four finished floors include a master suite, 6 en-suite bedrooms and 8 fireplaces.

在蜿蜒的车道尽头，屹立着一座石砌木瓦建筑杰作，将现代奢华之感与旧世界的恢宏气派融于一体。法式落地玻璃门面对带顶门廊敞开，带有壁炉、 
烧烤台、游泳池和水疗中心。下层设有另一个厨房、台球室、家庭娱乐室、健身室、桑拿和剧院。四层精装楼层包括一个主卧套房、6 个套间卧室
和 8 个壁炉。

蜿蜒車道的盡頭是石造建築，現代化的華麗感與傳統風格兼具。打開法式大門便可見有頂門廊，且有壁爐、烤架、游泳池與 SPA。下層提供第二
間廚房、撞球室、起居室、健身房、蒸氣浴室與家庭電影院。共四層樓，包含主臥、6 間含衛浴臥室與 8 座壁爐。

$8,900,000 USD   Web ID: 99101448   727SmithRidgeRd.com
New Canaan Brokerage  Leslie Razook +1 203 918 4452 
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Elegant Regency-style residence, designed by Cameron Clark, with superb water and village views and set on 3.15 acres. Guest house with great 
room, kitchenette and bedroom with full bath. Luxurious Grecian-style pool, cabana and magnificent gardens extending to the harbor’s edge.

优雅的摄政风格住宅，由卡梅伦•克拉克 (Cameron Clark) 设计，占地 3.15 英亩，尽享水域胜景和田园风光。客屋配备宽敞的房间、小厨房、卧室
以及浴室。拥有豪华希腊式风格泳池和小屋，华丽的花园一路延伸至港口边缘。

這幢典雅的攝政時期 (Regency) 風格宅邸是由卡美隆•克拉克 (Cameron Clark) 所設計，擁有明媚的水岸與鄉村景色，且座落於 3.15 英畝的基地
上。具有大型房間的賓客小屋、小廚房與具有全套衛浴的臥室。華美的希臘風游泳池、戶外休憩小屋，以及延伸到海灣邊緣的華麗花園。

Fairfield, Connecticut康涅狄格州费尔菲尔德  •  費爾菲爾德，康乃狄克州

$7,995,000 USD    Web ID: 99093013     402SascoHillRoad.com
Southport on the Harbor Brokerage  Ginny Fingelly +1 203 610 0521

Explore this property in depth on pages 18-21
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Circa 1927. One of the most special properties on Sasco Hill, this brick English Georgian Revival house, Noel Coward’s Connecticut retreat, 
enjoys 2.90 sweeping acres offering panoramic views of Long Island Sound and Southport Harbor. A superb venue for outdoor entertaining.

约 1927 年。身为 Sasco Hill 最别具一格的地产之一，这栋砖砌格鲁吉亚复兴风格豪宅，是诺埃尔•科沃德 (Noel Coward) 退隐康涅狄格州的寓
所，绵延 2.9 英亩的大宅可以欣赏到长岛湾和南安普顿港口 (Southport Harbor) 的全景风光。可谓户外娱乐场所的绝佳首选。

大約 1927 年。這幢英式喬治亞風格磚造宅邸是薩斯科丘 (Sasco Hill) 最特別的其中一個房產，它是諾爾•寇威爾 (Noel Coward) 退休後在康乃狄克
州的住所，基地面積廣達 2.90 英畝，長島海灣 (Long Island Sound) 與南港灣 (Southport Harbor) 全景盡收眼底。這是十分適合戶外娛樂的地方。

Fairfield, Connecticut 康涅狄格州费尔菲尔德  •  費爾菲爾德，康乃狄克州

$7,750,000 USD    Web ID: 99095665     828SascoHillRoad.com
Southport on the Harbor Brokerage  Victoria Fingelly +1 203 610 0647

Explore this property in depth on pages 18-21
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A rare offering of new construction on the Apawamis Country Club grounds. This Hampton-style Colonial privately sits on 1.09 acres, offering 
modern-day amenities for the discerning buyer. The 9,656 sq. ft. home boasts 7 en-suite bedrooms with high end architectural design 
throughout. The best of both worlds: country club living with convenient access to town, the train and schools.

Apawamis 乡村俱乐部地块的新建房产，珍稀发售。殖民时期汉普顿风格的别墅坐落在 1.09 英亩的隐秘之地，为有要求的买家提供现代化家居设施。 
房产占地 9,656 平方英尺，配有 7 个套间卧室，里里外外都经过高端建筑设计而成。这里堪称是两全其美的居所：在享受乡村俱乐部生活的同时，
很方便就能到镇上、火车站及学校，非常便利。

阿帕瓦米斯鄉村俱樂部 (Apawamis Country Club) 中稀有的新物件。這棟漢普頓風格殖民地式建築座落於私密的 1.09 英畝基地上，為眼光獨到的
買家提供現代化的設施。面積 9,656 平方英呎的住宅擁有 7 間含衛浴臥室，不論室內外處處可見頂級建築設計。市郊的靜謐與城鎮的方便兼具：享
受鄉村俱樂部生活，同時能快速到達城鎮、火車站與學校。

Rye, New York纽约州莱城  •  萊城，紐約州

$6,995,000 USD   Web ID: 4513403    10ClubRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Laura DeVita  +1 914 473 1439

Explore this property in depth on pages 10-13
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Waterfront paradise at your fingertips. Stunning waterfront home located in the unique beach community of Fenwick, surrounded at all angles 
by the serene waters of the Long Island Sound, Connecticut River, iconic Fenwick Golden Pond and golf course. Brand-new 3,800 sq. ft. home 
set on 1.3 acres including 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths as well as tennis, golf, beach and boating.

水岸天堂，唾手可得。动人心魄的水岸家居，位于独具特色的芬维克 (Fenwick) 海滩社区，四周环绕着悠静的长岛湾、康涅狄格河、标志性的芬维
克金色池塘 (Fenwick Golden Pond) 和高尔夫球场。3,800 平方英尺的全新住宅占地 1.3 英亩，设有 3 间卧房，3 间浴室和 1 个盥洗间，还设有网
球场、高尔夫球场，并可尽情享受海滩和出海划船带来的美妙时光。

濱水樂園唾手可得。這座華麗水岸豪宅位於獨特的芬威克 (Fenwick) 海灘社區，四周環繞著長島海灣 (Long Island Sound) 美麗水景，康乃狄克河、
著名的芬威克 (Fenwick) 金色池塘 (Golden Pond) 與高爾夫球場。全新的 3,800 平方英呎住宅座落於 1.3 英畝的基地上，包括 3 間臥室、3 1/2 套
衛浴，以及網球場、高爾夫球場與划船場。

Old Saybrook, Connecticut 康涅狄格州旧赛布鲁克  •  舊賽布魯克，康乃狄克州

$6,880,000 USD   Web ID: N10022242    6MoheganAve.com
Essex Brokerage   Colette Harron +1 860 304 2391

Explore this property in depth on pages 22-25
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Sugar Hill Farm. This astonishing estate encompasses 111 acres and offers spectacular views. The 9,100 sq. ft. main residence, a French-style 
country manor, exudes a delightful combination of elegance and rusticity. Vintage French moldings, hand-hewn beams, soaring ceilings and 
grand common rooms. The estate is complemented by a guest house, pond, cabin, barns and orchard.

糖山农场 (Sugar Hill Farm)。这处令人惊艳的房产占地 111 英亩，壮丽美景尽收眼底。法式乡村庄园式宅邸主屋占地 9,100 平方英尺，散发着独特
的优雅和纯朴之风。拥有古雅的法式装饰线条，手工凿梁，挑高的天花板和豪华的公用房间。该房产还配备客屋、池塘、小木屋、仓库和果园。

糖丘農場 (Sugar Hill Farm)。這個令人讚嘆的物件佔地 111 英畝並擁有壯麗的景色。9,100 平方英呎的主住家建築、法式鄉村風莊園、處處流露著優
雅與質樸的風格。古典法式建造工藝、手鑿樑柱、挑高的天花板與氣派的休息室。附有賓客小屋、游泳池、小屋、穀倉與果園。

Salisbury, Connecticut康涅狄格州索尔兹伯里  •  索爾茲伯里，康乃狄克州

$6,850,000 USD   Web ID: 99104709     SugarHillRoad.com
Litchfield Brokerage  Ira Goldspiel +1 860 927 7724
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Circa 1937. Classic French manor house, restored and renovated, displaying symmetrical perfection. Designed in the ‘La Lanterne’ see-
through style by architect Louis Conrad Rosenberg. Superbly located on 1.6 acres overlooking Southport Village, Southport Harbor and Long 
Island Sound.

约 1937 年。经典的法式庄园，经过修复和翻新，表现出完美的对称。由建筑师路易斯•康拉德罗森伯格设计，具有“香格里拉灯笼 (La Lanterne)”
的透明风格。坐落于 1.6 英亩的壮丽地产之上，俯瞰南港村、南港港口和长岛海峡。

大約 1937 年。翻新的傳統法式莊園，具有對稱式建築美學。由設計師路易•康拉德•羅森堡 (Louis Conrad Rosenberg) 以 ‘La Lanterne’ 看透式風
格設計。佔地廣達 1.6 英畝，可俯瞰南港村 (Southport Village)、南港灣 (Southport Harbor) 與長島海灣 (Long Island Sound) 美景。

Fairfield, Connecticut 康涅狄格州费尔菲尔德  •  費爾菲爾德，康乃狄克州

$5,800,000 USD    Web ID: 99088497   794SascoHillRoad.com
Southport on the Harbor Brokerage  Victoria Fingelly +1 203 610 0647
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Designed by Lewis Bowman, America’s preeminent creator of Tudor Revival houses, this home is said to have been one of his favorites. This is 
one of the largest residential estates in Bronxville at 1.2 acres, and includes 5 bedrooms and 6 baths.

这个家园由美国都铎复兴式房屋的卓越创造人路易斯•鲍曼操刀设计，据说这是他最喜爱的作品之一。占地面积 1.2 英亩，是布朗克斯维尔最大的
住宅之一，包含 5 间卧室和 6 间浴室。

由美國知名都鐸風格房屋設計師路易斯•鮑曼 (Lewis Bowman) 設計，據說這幢住宅是他的最愛之一。這是布朗克斯維爾 (Bronxville) 最大的住宅
之一，佔地 1.2 英畝，而且有 5 間臥室與 6 套衛浴。

Bronxville, New York纽约州布朗克斯维尔  •  布朗克斯維爾，紐約州

$5,695,000 USD   Web ID: 4520878    274PondfieldRoad.com
Bronxville Brokerage  William Dowling +1 917 837 5037
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This gracious 6-bedroom Colonial features 4 fireplaces and sits atop 1.41 acres of beautifully landscaped property on Milton Point, located on the 
picturesque Long Island Sound. This spacious and elegant home features 6,500 sq. ft. of living space, abundant natural light and a perfect layout 
for family living and entertaining.

这座有殖民时期风格的雅致宅邸包括 6 间 卧室和 4 个壁炉，伫立在 1.41 英亩的美丽景观地产 Milton Point 顶端，依偎风景如画的长岛湾。宽敞而
典雅的家园拥有 6,500 平方英尺的起居空间，自然采光充足，堪称完美的家庭起居和娱乐布局。

這幢雅致的殖民地式建築有 6 間臥室、4 座壁爐、基地面積 1.41 英畝，您可以坐擁長島海灣 (Long Island Sound) 的米爾頓角 (Milton Point) 美麗
風光。這幢廣大、典雅的住宅擁有 6,500 平方英呎的生活空間、大量採用自然採光，而且生活與娛樂空間配置絕佳。

Rye, New York 纽约州莱城  •  萊城，紐約州

$5,695,000 USD   Web ID: 4534906    2PineIslandRye.com
Rye Brokerage   Judy Croughan +1 914 262 5323  
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Set on .74 acre of private and beautifully landscaped property, this custom-built home offers a fabulous opportunity to live in Rye. Perfect for 
indoor and outdoor living, the home has 7 bedrooms, 8 baths, a finished basement, a covered patio with an outdoor fireplace and a 3-car garage. 
Meticulously maintained, this residence is a treat to see. 

这个定制豪宅建于 0.74 英亩隐秘而风景秀丽的景观地产之上，为在莱城生活提供了绝佳机遇。无论是对室内还是室外生活而言，这所住宅都是绝
佳首选，内有 7 间卧室、8 间浴室、一间精装地下室、一个覆盖露台、一个室外壁炉和一个能停 3 辆车的车库。居所得到精心维护，值得前去大饱
眼福。 

這幢自建住宅座落於 74 英畝的靜謐、美麗基地上，是居住在萊城 (Rye) 的首選。此住宅的戶外與室內生活空間絕佳，擁有 7 間臥室、8 套衛浴、
建設完善的地下室、有頂露台與戶外壁爐，而且有可停放 3 輛車的車庫。草坪修剪得非常整齊，此宅邸不容錯過。 

Rye, New York纽约州莱城  •  萊城，紐約州

$4,950,000 USD   Web ID: 4507458    77ForestAve.com
Rye Brokerage   Linda Darer +1 914 921 9218
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At a most prestigious address in Scarsdale’s Murray Hill estate area, this private home sits on 1 acre of stunning property and offers an exciting, 
modern layout of nearly 6,000 sq. ft. of finished space. Beautiful gardens and a dramatic saltwater pool provide breathtaking views. This stately 
Colonial was completely redesigned and expanded in 2007, and offers 6 bedrooms, 6 full and 2 half baths, and a luxurious lifestyle.

这幢私人住宅位于斯卡斯戴尔最负盛名的美利山豪宅区，占地多达 1 英亩，接近 6000 平方英尺的建筑空间内是激动人心的现代布局。美丽的花
园和精致的海水泳池共同构成令人屏息的画面。这幢庄严的殖民风格建筑在 2007 年经历彻底的重新设计与扩建，含 6 间卧室、6 间浴室和 2 个
盥洗间，适宜奢华的生活方式。

此私人豪宅座落於斯卡斯戴爾獨有的默里山 (Murray Hill) 豪宅區最負盛名的位置，擁有美麗的 1 英畝土地面積，精緻、現代化的建築面積接近 
6,000 平方英尺。漂亮的花園和特殊的鹽水泳池擁有令人摒息的美麗景觀。這棟具有莊嚴殖民地風格的豪宅於 2007 年重新設計及擴建，內部擁
有 6 間臥房、6 套全套衛浴和 2 套半套衛浴，可讓您盡情享受奢華生活。

Scarsdale, New York 纽约州斯卡斯戴尔  •  斯卡斯戴爾，紐約州

$4,575,000 USD   Web ID: 4440941    7DolmaRoad.com
Scarsdale Brokerage  Anne Dowd Moretti +1 914 815 0057
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Old World classic architecture, updated for 21st-century living, distinguishes this 100-year-old English Tudor in a desirable neighborhood, a short 
walk to downtown Bronxville, schools and Metro North. Inside the 5-bedroom, 5 ½-bath home are top-of-the-line appointments including deep 
crown moldings, hardwood floors and 10-foot ceilings.

旧世界经典建筑，随着 21 世纪生活而展现新的风貌，这所百年英国都铎式住宅，在理想社区中脱颖而出，距离布朗克斯维尔市中心、学校和火车站
只有数步之遥。宅内设有 5 间卧室，5 间浴室和 1 个盥洗间，配备的顶级装置包括深入的皇冠式天花板装饰线、硬木地板和 10 英尺高的天花板。

具有傳統風格建築且已針對 21 世紀現代化生活翻修，這座歷史有 100 年的英式都鐸風格宅邸是鄰近地區最受矚目物件，步行到布朗克斯維爾 
(Bronxville) 市中心、學校與大都會北方鐵路火車站 (Metro North) 只需要一些時間。此住宅有 5 間臥室、5 ½ 套衛浴，全部採用頂級設備，包括
深刻天花線、實木地板與挑高 10 英呎的天花板。

Bronxville, New York纽约州布朗克斯维尔  •  布朗克斯維爾，紐約州

$4,500,000 USD   Web ID: 4516831    6Plateau.com
Bronxville Brokerage  James Sutherland +1 917 817 4258
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Stylish Colonial located in the heart of Milton Point. This custom home by JWH Design and Cabinetry features a traditional floor plan with a 
modern flair, architectural millwork, and a sleek kitchen and adjacent family room with custom appointments. Situated on almost ½ acre, this 
5-bedroom home offers a turnkey lifestyle, one block to a school and beach.

时尚的殖民时期风格别墅，位于 Milton Point 中心地带。这个由 JWH Design and Cabinetry 打造的定制家宅，其特征是楼层布置纳入了现代风
格，采用建筑木制品，带有一个时尚厨房、相邻的家庭娱乐室及定制家具。这所房子占地将近半英亩，拥有 5 间卧房，提供服务到家的生活方式，
距离学校和海滩仅有一个街区。

這幢風格獨具的殖民地式建築座落於米爾頓角 (Milton Point) 中心。它是由 JWH Design and Cabinetry 設計的自建房屋，擁有具有現代品味的傳統
式樓地板設計、大量採用的木工裝潢、現代化廚房，以及具有客製化設備的起居室。基地面積大約 ½ 英畝，有 5 間臥室，可立即入住，學校與海
灘都只有一個街區的距離。

Rye, New York 纽约州莱城  •  萊城，紐約州

$4,495,000 USD   Web ID: 4504486    72FairwayAvenue.com
Rye Brokerage   Michael Holmes +1 914 497 5997
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European-inspired masterpiece built by a renowned builder, sited on 2.5 private acres with a natural gunite pool and spa. Distinguished by fine 
architectural appointments, the home has a slate roof, copper gutters, superb quality millwork, coffered ceilings, 5 fireplaces, a 4-car garage and 
home theater among its countless special features. Located 35 minutes from Manhattan, in prestigious Rye P.O., NY.

欧洲风格建筑杰作，名家打造，坐落在 2.5 英亩的隐秘之所，带自然形状的混凝土泳池和水疗中心。使用优质建筑设备是这所家宅的特征所在，石
板屋顶、铜排水沟、质量一流的木工、方格天花板、5 个壁炉、容纳 4 辆车的车库、以及家庭影院等，种种特色，不一而足。位于久享盛名的纽约
州莱城邮政区，距离曼哈顿仅 35 分钟路程。

這幢歐洲風格的絕世之作是由後來的建築師屋主建造，座落於 2.5 英畝的靜謐基地，擁有天然的水泥砂漿工法游泳池與 SPA。建築工藝卓越、石板
屋頂、銅製簷槽、頂級木作工藝、方格天花板、5 座壁爐、可停放 4 輛車的車庫、家庭電影院，以及數不盡的特色。距離曼哈頓 35 分鐘，位於紐
約州最負盛名的萊城 (Rye) P.O.。

Rye PO/Harrison, New York纽约州莱城邮政区／哈里森  •  萊城  PO/哈里遜，紐約州

$4,475,000 USD   Web ID: 4529282    7BrookViewLane.com
Rye Brokerage   Gayle Bronstein +1 914 262 7914
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A rare opportunity to live surrounded by great history and beauty on 4.5 park-like acres. This 7-bedroom, 4 ½-bath home maintains the 
grandeur and craftsmanship of its day and boasts a large 3-bedroom, 2-bath guest home, pool/spa and outdoor cabana. Once owned by John L. 
Marion, a renowned luxury auctioneer who served as Chairman of Sotheby’s auction house in New York City.

要想身居 4.5 英亩公园般的大宅，领略周围深厚的历史底蕴和如画风景，这是一个千载难逢的机会。这所家宅拥有 7 间卧室，4 间浴室和 1 个盥洗
间，仍然保持着昔日的恢弘气派和精湛工艺，里面设有一个宽敞的客屋，包括有 3 间卧室、2 间浴室、游泳池／水疗中心和户外小屋。这所大宅曾
经为著名的奢侈品拍卖师约翰•马里恩 (John L. Marion) 所拥有，他曾担任纽约市苏富比拍卖行主席。

佔地 4.5 英畝，如花園般的景致，讓您沈浸在歷史與美景之中。這幢宅邸有 7 間臥室、4 ½ 套衛浴，外觀氣派宏偉、建築工藝頂級，有 3 間大臥室、 
2 套衛浴、游泳池/SPA 與戶外休憩小屋。曾經是知名精品拍賣家 John L. Marion 的住宅，他之前是 Sotheby 紐約拍賣場的主席。

Darien, Connecticut 康涅狄格州达里恩  •  達里恩，康乃狄克州 

$3,995,000  USD   Web ID: 99097357      175BrooksideRoad.com
Darien Brokerage   Michelle Donzeiser +1 917 620 0898

Explore this property in depth on pages 14-17
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Access to golf and boating, just 20 minutes from Manhattan. An Irvington-on-the-Hudson oasis on the Ardsley Country Club. Nestled on a 
private road and beyond a gated entrance sits this fully renovated, 5,800 sq. ft., 5-bedroom, 6-bath home on 1.5 acres with a guest/pool house. 
A fabulous outdoor living room with fireplace, multiple patios and a tucked away pool venue complete this exquisite property.

通往打高尔夫球和划船地，距离曼哈顿仅 20 分钟。位于 Ardsley 乡村俱乐部哈德森河上的一片欧文顿绿洲。位于私人公路一隅，大门内一座 
5,800 平方英尺全部翻新的大宅屹立眼前。房内有 5 间卧室，6 间浴室，占地 1.5 英亩，带客屋／泳池房。绝佳的户外起居室配有壁炉，多个露
台，还有一处隐蔽的泳池，成就了这处雅致的房产。

距離高爾夫球場與划船場只有咫尺之遙、距離曼哈頓只要 20 分鐘。阿德斯里鄉村俱樂部 (Ardsley Country Club) 的 Irvington-on-the-Hudson 綠洲。 
這幢有大門門禁的翻修宅邸位於私人道路底，住宅面積廣達 5,800 平方英呎，擁有 5 間臥室、6 套衛浴，基地面積 1.5 英畝，而且有賓客小屋與池
畔小屋。含壁爐的富麗戶外客廳、多個露台與隱密的游泳池，在在彰顯此宅邸的華美。

Irvington, New York纽约州欧文顿  •  歐文頓，紐約州

$3,950,000 USD   Web ID: 4510093    164Washington.com
Rye Brokerage   Dalia Valdes +1 914 772 8002
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Modern elegance and sophistication are epitomized in this spectacular Nantucket-style Colonial located minutes from Westchester Country 
Club. The custom 5-bedroom home, on 1.73 acres with an in-ground heated gunite pool/spa and exquisite gardens, boasts a chef’s kitchen and 
superb master bedroom suite with his/hers baths and dressing areas. The home has been featured in Hollywood movies.

蔚为壮观的南塔肯风格 (Nantucket Style) 殖民时期建筑体现了现代的优雅和醇熟，此地距韦斯切斯特乡村俱乐部 (Westchester Country Club) 仅
几分钟路程。这所定制的家宅有 5 间卧房，占地 1.73 英亩，地面加热游泳池／水疗中心和雅致的花园，带大厨级厨房，顶级主卧室套房配有男／
女浴室和更衣区域。这座豪宅曾在好莱坞电影中亮相。

現代化、優雅、高貴是我能想到最能描述這幢壯麗南塔克特風格 (Nantucket-style) 殖民地式宅邸的形容詞，它距離威斯特徹斯特鄉村俱樂部 
(Westchester Country Club) 只有幾分鐘。這幢自建房屋有 5 間臥室，座落於 1.73 英畝的基地上，有地面溫水水泥砂漿工法游泳池/SPA 與優美的
花園、美饌廚房，以及含衛浴與更衣室的華麗主臥。這幢宅邸還曾經出現在好萊塢電影中。

Rye PO/Harrison, New York 纽约州莱城邮政区／哈里森  •  萊城  PO/哈里遜，紐約州

$3,895,000 USD   Web ID: 4533737    4PlymouthRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Gayle Bronstein +1 914 262 7914  Micheline Madorsky +1 914 649 5682
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Custom Shingle Style 5-bedroom home set on 2 lush acres of prime Darien real estate, offering tranquility and spectacular views of nature. 
Situated less than one mile from central Darien, the residence is reminiscent of a private mini estate while offering state-of-the-art modern 
features. An open design of spacious, purposeful rooms that surround and access a magnificent 600 sq. ft. open outdoor terrace.

此处定制木瓦风格家宅，带有 5 间卧室，位于达里恩 2 英亩郁郁葱葱的上品地产上，可以欣赏静谧而壮观的自然美景。距达里恩中心不到一英里，
这栋住宅让人想起隐私迷你房产，却提供最高水准的现代元素。宽敞空间、功能房间开放设计，环绕并接通室外 600 平方英尺的迷人露台。

這幢自建的石造宅邸有 5 間臥室，它座落於 2 英畝的基地上，地處達里恩 (Darien) 精華地區，可坐擁恬靜的自然風光。距離達里恩 (Darien) 市中
心不到 1 英哩，這幢屬於私人迷你房地產的宅邸會勾起您的往日情懷，但卻擁有現代化的特色。採開放式設計的房間不僅氣派且功能性強，而且有
華麗的 600 平方英呎開放式戶外屋頂陽台。

Darien, Connecticut康涅狄格州达里恩  •  達里恩，康乃狄克州

$3,895,000 USD   Web ID: 99104861     2DriftwayLane.com
Darien Brokerage   Bruce Baker +1 203 912 7061
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Warren, Connecticut 康涅狄格州沃伦  •  華輪，康乃狄克州

Heron Mill Farm, one of Litchfield County’s most exquisite and well-crafted estates. Through the gated entry, cross a sublime rushing brook and 
arrive at a property that has reset the standard for casual country elegance. Set on 27 scenic acres, the estate features the 3-bedroom main 
residence, a historic 1790 gristmill and a barn-style guest house/office.

Heron Mill Farm 是利奇菲尔德郡最雅致、工艺最精湛的庄园之一。进入大门，穿过一条曼妙流动的小溪，一栋豪宅映入眼帘，乡村休闲优雅的标
准因它而从此改写。坐落在 27 英亩风景秀丽的土地上，这块地产的主屋有 3 间卧室、一个有历史意义的 1790 年磨坊，还有个仓库风格的客屋／
办公室。

海倫磨坊農場 (Heron Mill Farm) 是利奇菲爾德郡 (Litchfield County) 最優美、建造工藝最頂級的房產之一。進入有門禁的大門並跨過蜿蜒的小溪，
映入眼簾的是優雅的鄉村風宅邸。此宅邸座落於風光明媚的 27 英畝基地上，有 3 間臥室、具有悠久歷史的 1790 年代磨坊與穀倉風格的賓客小屋。

$3,795,000 USD   Web ID: L10054360   75LakeRoad.com
Litchfield Brokerage  Ira Goldspiel +1 860 927 7724  Rick Distel +1 860 868 6933
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Originally built as a Boy Scouts camp, this 31-acre property has been transformed into a luxurious lakeside estate. In addition to the stunning 
14,000 sq. ft. Adirondack-style main house, there are 2 guest cottages, a private dock and sandy beach. The home features a large dramatic 
dining area and a remarkable indoor pool complex with spa, sitting room and full kitchen.

最初建造用作童子军营地，如今这块 31 英亩的地产已经变成了豪华的湖滨别墅。除拥有 14,000 平方英尺惊艳的阿迪朗达克山地式 (Adirondack-
style) 主屋，还拥有两个客人小屋，一个私人码头和沙滩。宅内有一个引人入胜的大型用餐区，一个非凡的带水疗设施的室内泳池区域、客厅和设
备齐全的厨房。

這幢佔地廣達 31 英畝的宅邸當初是建造為童軍營使用，而目前則是華美的湖濱房產。除了令人驚嘆的 14,000 平方英呎阿第倫達克 (Adirondack) 
風格主建物之外，還有 2 間賓客小屋、私人碼頭與海灘。此宅邸有令人驚嘆的超大餐廳、絕美的室內含 spa 游泳池、起居室與功能完善的廚房。

Salem, Connecticut康涅狄格州塞勒姆  •  賽勒姆，康乃狄克州

$3,750,000 USD   Web ID: N10056746     45ForestDr.com
Essex Brokerage   Jennifer Caulfield +1 860 388 7710  Jane Macy Pfeffer +1 860 227 6634
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This pre-war English manor with its many exquisite architectural details and wonderful floor plan is perfect for entertaining or for simply 
enjoying the grandeur, elegance and modern comforts of everyday living. Take in seasonal Hudson River views from this beautiful 5-bedroom 
home. This exceptional property is convenient to all including the train, making for an easy commute to New York City.

战前英式庄园有许多考究的建筑细节，绝妙的楼层布置，非常适用于娱乐，也可欣赏它的气派辉煌、典雅，享受现代日常生活起居的舒适感。从这
个漂亮的 5 卧室家园，可以一览哈德逊河四季的秀美风光。这栋非凡的地产交通便利，很容易就能到达火车站，使出行纽约市非常方便。

這幢 20 世紀二次大戰前英式風格莊園擁有許多精細的建築工藝細節，而且樓層設計十分適合休憩或單純享受，能讓您細細品味莊嚴、優美與現代
化的設計。在這幢擁有 5 間臥室的宅邸中，您可以享遍哈德遜河不同季節的風光。這個非凡壯麗的房產交通方便、鄰近火車站，通勤到紐約市區
非常簡單。

Irvington, New York 纽约州欧文顿  •  歐文頓，紐約州

$3,750,000 USD   Web ID: 4522094     65WClinton.com
Irvington Brokerage  Beth Hargraves +1 914 588 2826  Bernadette Haley +1 917 940 5672
    Maria Carlino +1 914 774 9075
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The Paul Sheffield House, circa 1797. Historic Federal house with Italianate modification on a glorious .60-acre property with expansive 
veranda, charming barn, beautiful gardens and terraces in the heart of Southport Village.

保罗谢菲尔德 (Paul Sheffield) 宅邸，大约 1797 年。这栋位居南港村地区中心位置的联邦宅邸占地 0.60 英亩，历史悠久，并经过意大利风格的整修。 
这栋大宅拥有宽阔的阳台，迷人的仓库，漂亮的花园和露台。

保羅雪菲爾之屋 (Paul Sheffield House)，大約 1797。歷史性的聯邦住宅，重新翻修為具有義大利風格，基地面積 .60 英畝，具有延伸的陽台、 
迷人的穀倉、美麗的花園與屋頂平台，地處南港村 (Southport Village) 中心。

Southport, Connecticut康涅狄格州南港  •  南港，康乃狄克州

$3,450,000 USD    Web ID: 99111526     72WillowStreet.com
Southport on the Harbor Brokerage  Timothy Howland Smith +1 203 258 5944
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Featured Real Estate Specialists Representing the Properties in this Edition

Peter Cowie
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Guilford Brokerage
+1 203 500 4422 
pcowie@williampitt.com
Listing featured on pages 26-29.

Rick Distel
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Washington Depot Brokerage
+1 860 868 6933
rdistel@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 64.

Bruce Baker
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Darien Brokerage
+1 203 912 7061
bbaker@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 63.

Judy Croughan
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 262 5323  
judy.croughan@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 54. 

Lois E. Dinkin
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 263 4068
lois.dinkin@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 41.

Gayle Bronstein
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 262 7914
gayle.bronstein@juliabfee.com
Listings featured on pages 59 & 62.
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Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Irvington Brokerage
+1 914 774 9075
maria.carlino@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 66.

Elizabeth “Beth” Hargraves
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Irvington Brokerage
+1 914 588 2826
beth.hargraves@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 66.

Jennifer Caulfield
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Essex Brokerage
+1 860 388 7710
jcaulfield@williampitt.com
Listings featured on pages 45 & 65.

Ira Goldspiel
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Kent Brokerage
+1 860 927 7724
igoldspiel@williampitt.com
Listings featured on pages 51 & 64.

William Dowling
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Bronxville Brokerage
+1 917 837 5037
william.dowling@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 53.

Michelle Donzeiser
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Darien Brokerage
+1 917 620 0898
mdonzeiser@williampitt.com
Listing featured on pages 14-17 & 60.

Ginny Fingelly
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Southport on the Harbor Brokerage
+1 203 610 0521
gfingelly@williampitt.com
Listing featured on pages 18-21 & 47.

Victoria Fingelly
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Southport on the Harbor Brokerage
+1 203 610 0647
victoria.fingelly@williampitt.com
Listing featured on pages 18-21, 48 
& 52.

Linda Darer
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 921 9218 
linda.darer@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 55.

Bernadette Haley
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Irvington Brokerage
+1 917 940 5672
bernadette.haley@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 66.

Laura DeVita
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 473 1439
laura.devita@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on pages 10-13 & 49.

Colette Harron
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Essex Brokerage
+1 860 304 2391
charron@williampitt.com
Listing featured on pages 22-25 & 50.

John Hersam
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
New Canaan Brokerage
+1 203 417 5198
jhersam@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 40.

Fran Klingenstein
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 772 4203
fran.klingenstein@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 43.
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Timothy Howland Smith
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Southport on the Harbor Brokerage
+1 203 258 5944
tsmith@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 67.

Micheline Madorsky
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 649 5682
micheline.madorsky@juliabfee.com
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Alix Prince
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 673 9324
alix.prince@juliabfee.com
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Maria Stilo
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 393 5318
maria.stilo@juliabfee.com
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42, & 44.

Anne Dowd Moretti
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Scarsdale Brokerage
+1 914 815 0057
anne.moretti@juliabfee.com
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Anne Scandone
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Guilford Brokerage
+1 203 606 7696
ascandone@williampitt.com
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Nikki Travaligno
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Guilford Brokerage
+1 203 415 3053
nikkit@williampitt.com
Listing featured on pages 26-29.

Dalia H. Valdes
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 772 8002
dalia.valdes@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 61.

James Sutherland
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Bronxville Brokerage
+1 917 817 4258
james.sutherland@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 57.

Ellen Stern
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 584 9854
ellen.stern@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on pages 6-9 & 38. 

Leslie Razook
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
New Canaan Brokerage
+1 203 918 4452
lrazook@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 46.

Inger Stringfellow
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
New Canaan Brokerage
+1 203 321 9361
istringfellow@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 40.

Christy Murphy
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 262 7123
christy.murphy@juliabfee.com
Listings featured on pages 6-9, 38, & 41.

本刊所载房产的推荐房地产代理专家  •  專業代理本刊所刊載案件的房地產專家

Jane Macy Pfeffer
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Essex Brokerage
+1 860 227 6634
jpfeffer@williampitt.com
Listings featured on pages 45 & 65.
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Brokerage Locations
房地产中介公司所在地  •  服務據點

1   BERKSHIRE
308 Main Street
Great Barrington, MA 01230
+1 413 528 4192
 

2   BRONXVILLE
2 Park Place
Bronxville, NY 10708
+1 914 620 8682

3   DARIEN
1057 Post Road
Darien, CT 06820
+1 203 655 8234

4   ESSEX
13 Main Street
Essex, CT 06426 
+1 860 767 7488

5   GUILFORD
102B Broad Street
Guilford, CT 06437 
+1 203 453 2533

6   IRVINGTON
46 Main Street
Irvington, NY 10533 
+1 914 295 3500

7   KENT
27 North Main Street, Suite 3
Kent, CT 06757
+1 860 927 1141

8   LAKEVILLE
346 Main Street
Lakeville, CT 06039
+1 860 435 2400

9   LARCHMONT
1946 Palmer Avenue
Larchmont, NY 10538
+1 914 834 0270

10   LITCHFIELD
10 South Street
Litchfield, CT 06759
+1 860 567 0806

11   MADISON
670 Boston Post Road
Madison, CT 06443
+1 203 245 6700

12   NEW CANAAN
26 Cherry Street
New Canaan, CT 06840
+1 203 966 2633

13   NORTHERN    
FAIRFIELD COUNTY
112 Federal Road
Danbury, CT 06811
+1 203 796 7700 

14   OLD LYME
103 Halls Road
Old Lyme, CT 06371 
+1 860 434 2400

15   RIDGEFIELD
470 Main Street
Ridgefield, CT 06877 
+1 203 438 9531

16   ROWAYTON
147 Rowayton Avenue
Rowayton, CT 06853 
+1 203 838 2190

17   RYE
49 Purchase Street
Rye, NY 10580 
+1 914 967 4600

18   SCARSDALE
28 Chase Road
Scarsdale, NY 10583
+1 914 725 3305

19   SOUTHPORT-FAIRFIELD
250 Pequot Avenue
Southport, CT 06890
+1 203 256 7700

20   SOUTHPORT -             
ON THE HARBOR
251 Main Street
Southport, CT 06890
+1 203 255 9900

21   STAMFORD - 
HARBOR POINT
121 Towne Street
Stamford, CT 06902
+1 203 322 1688

22   STAMFORD - NORTH
3 Roxbury Road
Stamford, CT 06902
+1 203 327 2050

23   STRATFORD
6580 Main Street
Stratford, CT 06614
+1 203 386 1783

24   WASHINGTON DEPOT
18 Titus Road
Washington Depot, CT 06794
+1 860 868 6600 

 
25   WESTPORT-DOWNTOWN

199 Post Road East
Westport, CT 06880 
+1 203 227 1246

26   WESTPORT-                     
AT TURKEY HILL
1265 Post Road East 
Westport, CT 06880 
+1 203 226 1900

27   WILTON
232 Danbury Road
Wilton, CT 06897
+1 203 762 0103

28   CORPORATE
170 Washington Boulevard
Stamford, CT 06902
+1 203 644 1450




